GOSPEL

A new docuseries from Henry Louis Gates Jr. explores Black spirituality through sermon and song
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LIVE, ONLINE AND IN-PERSON EVENTS

Our Events Series
Get informed about critical local issues, inspired by vivid expressions of creativity and civic imagination and involved in collectively envisioning a better Bay Area. Prices and events are subject to change. KQED Live is sponsored by Berkeley Repertory Theatre, Comcast Business, San Francisco Symphony and SFMOMA. For tickets, details and the latest updates on events, go to kqed.org/live.

FEBRUARY LINEUP

Living Traditions: Lunar New Year
Thursday, February 1, 7pm, $15
What does Lunar New Year mean to you? How does the Bay Area celebrate it? Dive into the heart of local traditions with an interactive art installation, culinary delights, traditional attire showcases and hands-on crafts.

Black History Month Dance Party
Thursday, February 8, 7pm, $15
Dancer and culture-maker Traci Bartlow leads us through a short history of social dance, from Lindy Hop to hip-hop. Part lecture, part dance party, this mini class will teach you history and the moves to get you groovin’.

Desserts and DJs
Wednesday, February 14, 7pm, $20
We’ll explore and celebrate how Filipinos in the Bay Area remix flavors of the homeland to make traditional desserts their own and how DJs create new sounds from long-treasured Filipino music. Plus, enjoy dessert!

Anna Sale Presents: Four Interviews and a Funeral
Thursday, February 29, 7pm, $20
Join Anna Sale in a poignant farewell to the acclaimed podcast Death, Sex & Money at a live stage show dedicated to exploring endings and new beginnings. With special guests, cathartic performances and surprisingly fun participatory mourning activities, we’ll navigate the landscapes of loss and resilience and the transformative power of change.

MEMBER BENEFITS

California International Antiquarian Book Fair
Friday, February 9, through Sunday, February 11, Times and prices vary
Pier 27, Embarcadero, San Francisco
Discover fine and rare first editions, manuscripts, maps, autographs and antiquarian books at this three-day event. Featuring more than 100 booksellers from across the globe, the fair offers an opportunity to discover unique literary items. KQED members receive 50 percent off; visit abaa.org/cabookfair and use code KQED, or bring your KQED member card for discounted at-the-door admission.
Celebrating Black History Month

Music is central to our celebration of Black history this month, with new films and events exploring the role of song and dance in African American culture. Even before the remarkable new docuseries Gospel kicks off on February 12 (see page 7), we’re treated to Gospel Live! Presented By Henry Louis Gates Jr. on Friday, February 9, at 9pm on KQED 9, a concert that serves as a companion to the new Gospel series. Hosted by Gates, the host of Finding Your Roots, the celebration will honor the legacy of gospel music in America, with secular and spiritual artists performing their favorite classics. We expect to be on our feet, clapping along, and joining in the chorus, which will get us warmed up for KQED Live: Black History Month Dance Party on Friday, February 16, at 8pm on KQED 9. This will be a broadcast recording of the public event, KQED Live: Black History Month Dance Party, taking place at our San Francisco headquarters one week before (see page 2). Part of a new monthly segment that will highlight our live events, this month’s broadcast will include dancer and culture-maker Traci Bartlow leading a short history of social dance, from Lindy Hop to hip-hop.

At KQED, one of the ways we honor and celebrate Black History Month is by curating documentaries, series and shows related to it. In the listings, which begin on page 8, you’ll see Black History Month shows highlighted in aubergine. You can find these programs on KQED Public Television or by streaming on KQED Passport or the KQED App.

**Becoming Frederick Douglass**
*Friday, February 2, at 8pm on KQED 9*
Discover how a man born into slavery became one of the most influential voices for democracy in America and learn the role Douglass played in securing the right to freedom for African Americans.

**Wham Re-Bop-Boom-Bam:**
*The Swing Jazz of Eddie Durham*
*Tuesday, February 6, at 10pm on KQED 9*
Follow the musical journey of Eddie Durham, a trombonist, guitarist, writer and arranger who helped to author the signature sounds of greats like Count Basie while pioneering his own work with electric guitars.

**Great Performances at the Met: X: The Life and Times of Malcolm X**
*Sunday, February 11, at 12pm on KQED Plus*
Experience Anthony Davis’ groundbreaking opera directed by Tony nominee Robert O’Hara. The new staging portrays Malcolm as an everyman whose story transcends time and space.

**Freedom House Ambulance: The First Responders**
*Saturday, February 17, at 10pm on KQED 9*
Learn about America’s first EMT service, founded in 1967. As a team composed solely of Black men and women from Pittsburgh, the Freedom House Ambulance paramedics became trailblazers in providing pre-hospital and CPR care.

**Finding Your Roots: Mean Streets**
*Tuesday, February 20, at 8pm on KQED 9*
Henry Louis Gates Jr. traces the roots of comedian Tracy Morgan and actor Anthony Ramos — two native New Yorkers whose roots stretch to surprising places and contain inspiring stories of survival.

**Buffalo Soldiers: Fighting on Two Fronts — A Local, USA Special**
*Thursday, February 22, at 8:55pm on KQED Plus*
This film examines the profound and often-contradictory roles played by Buffalo Soldiers in U.S. history, and how they fought on two sets of front lines: military conflicts abroad and civil rights struggles at home.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUES</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THURS</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Reveal</td>
<td>On Shifting Ground</td>
<td>City Arts &amp; Lectures</td>
<td>Kelly Corrigan Wonders</td>
<td>Commonwealth Club</td>
<td>Science Friday (Hour 2)</td>
<td>Our Body Politic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Forum (Live call-in line: 866.733.6786)</td>
<td>KQED News 9:04 &amp; 10:04am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Here &amp; Now</td>
<td>KQED News: 11:04am &amp; 12:04pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note: Late-breaking news may affect the schedule below.*
**RADIO**

**The Music Drop**

“New year, new you” has always been a little too ambitious. But new year, new playlist? That’s doable. KQED can help out with *The Music Drop*. The weekly segment is everything the mainstream music industry isn’t: consistently local, proudly eclectic and artist-focused. Each episode features an interview with a Bay Area musician and a little bit of their music. And we always pick artists with an upcoming show — so you can find new music and an excuse to fill that other resolution, the one about getting out more and supporting local artists. And if you dance at the show, well, that counts as exercise, which is at the top of a zillion New Year’s lists. Three resolutions and counting — not bad for a Sunday afternoon radio segment.

*The Music Drop* plays on KQED Sundays at 5:35pm. Listen on KQED Public Radio 88.5 FM or on the KQED App.

— Devin Holt, On-Air, Digital Programming Assistant

**PODCASTS**

**Bay Curious**

Did you know that KQED’s *Bay Curious* podcast has a whole episode devoted to Bay Area beer? Well, it’s true! Tune into “How Anchor Brewing Started the Craft Beer Craze” for a deep dive into the fascinating history of Anchor Brewing and learn how the Bay Area became the epicenter for the modern craft beer explosion. Host Olivia Allen-Price and producer Amanda Font go inside the brewery to explore how Anchor’s open-source ethos and commitment to creative experimentation set the standard for a community where brewers celebrate each other’s unique contributions.

In this episode, you will discover how modern American craft brewing started right here in San Francisco under the stewardship of Anchor Brewing’s Fritz Maytag. In the midst of financial struggles in 1965, Maytag, a non-brewer but determined entrepreneur, stepped in to save the brewery from closure. Over the years, he transformed Anchor Brewing into a modern marvel, introducing new beers like Anchor Porter and Liberty Ale. Although the brewery closed its doors in 2023, its legacy lives on. You can find this episode of *Bay Curious* and KQED’s other popular podcasts — *Forum*, *The California Report*, *The California Report Magazine*, *MindShift*, *Sold Out*, *The Bay*, *Perspectives*, *Political Breakdown* and *Rightnowish* — on the KQED App or wherever you listen to podcasts!
**Passport Pick**

**Call the Midwife**
*Call the Midwife* is one of our most-watched shows every year, and for good reason. The series is moving, funny and downright addictive, and we’re so excited that Season 13 will premiere on KQED 9 on March 17. But Passport members don’t have to wait that long! Each episode of Season 13 will be available for early Passport streaming 30 days before it premieres on broadcast. This means you can watch the first episode on February 16. (a whole month before its broadcast debut!) and continue the season each week with each episode’s early-streaming release. Get an early start on Season 13 and the sisters of Nonnatus House with KQED Passport on the PBS App and start streaming this month.

—Meredith Speight, Director, TV Programming

---

**Bingeworthy**

**Sisi: Austrian Empress, Season 2**
Empress Elisabeth (Sisi) returns in Season 2 of this lush historical drama. With her beauty and love of freedom, she must now learn to balance new royal responsibilities with what she believes in her heart. Binge the entire season on February 24. From Walter Presents, in German with English subtitles.

**Freddie Mercury: The Tribute Concert**
On April 20, 1992, one of rock history’s biggest events was held at London’s iconic Wembley Stadium: a tribute to the incomparable Freddie Mercury. The concert celebrated the singer’s life and work and brought awareness to AIDS, the disease that prematurely ended the singer’s life. Tune in on February 2.

**Expiring Soon**

**February 11**
Lidia Celebrates America: A Salute to First Responders

**February 13**
Austin City Limits: Allen Toussaint — New Orleans Legend

**February 19**
Nature: The Mighty Weasel

**February 23**
Beecham House, Episodes 1–6

**February 24**
American Masters: Miles Davis — Birth of the Cool

---

**More from Your Passport Library**

- America’s Test Kitchen
- American Experience
- American Masters
- Antiques Roadshow
- Baking with Julia
- Best of The Joy of Painting
- Check, Please! Bay Area
- Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television
- Cook’s Country
- Film School Shorts
- Finding Your Roots
- Great Performances
- Independent Lens
- Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope
- Lidia’s Kitchen
- MASTERPIECE
- MotorWeek
- Nature
- NOVA
- Pati’s Mexican Table
- Rick Steves’ Europe
- Simply Ming
- The U.S. and the Holocaust
- This Old House
- Truly CA
- Walter’s Choice
From the blues to hip-hop, African Americans have been the driving force of sonic innovation for over a century. Musical styles come and go, but there is one sound that has been a constant source of strength, courage and wisdom: gospel. From executive producer, host and writer Henry Louis Gates Jr., this four-hour docuseries offers a look at the history of Black religious music and preaching, showcasing the symbiotic relationship of words and song and how it serves as an outlet for anger amidst oppression.

The series features interviews with notable names, including Dionne Warwick, U.S. Senator Raphael Warnock and Rev. Otis Moss III, as well as awe-inspiring musical performances of gospel favorites “Can’t Nobody Do Me Like Jesus” and “Total Praise.”

Describing gospel as “the beating heart and soul” of the African American experience, Gates explains that “from the Great Migration to today, the history of Black gospel music and preaching is one of constant movement.” The documentary examines both the origin and evolution of gospel, and it delves into the impact of class, gender, cultural innovations and consumer technologies. Today, gospel remains a source of cultural affirmation and sustenance, bringing an enduring tradition into the future.

Watch the first episode on Monday, February 12, at 9pm on KQED 9.

—Elyce Berrigan, Managing Editor

DID YOU KNOW? Bay Area Gospel Music History

• In 1945, Mel and Betty Reid opened Reid’s Records in Berkeley, one of the nation’s first record stores focusing on Black-produced music.
• In 1947, Mel launched Gospel Gems on Berkeley KRE radio and by the ’50s, Reid’s Records was sponsoring annual gospel choir competitions at the Oakland Auditorium.
• Oakland brothers Edwin and Walter Hawkins catapulted the gospel sound to a national audience in 1969 with their crossover hit “Oh Happy Day.”

COMING IN MARCH

Nolly on MASTERPIECE

Check your March issue for air dates and times

Nolly reveals the story of Noele “Nolly” Gordon (Helena Bonham Carter), one of the most famous faces on British TV in the 1960s and ’70s. Her unceremonious firing from her hit daytime tv show at the height of her career was front-page news. A bold exploration of how the establishment turns on women who refuse to play by the rules, Nolly is an outrageously fun and wildly entertaining ride.

Photo courtesy of Quay Street Productions and MASTERPIECE.

Photo of Henry Louis Gates Jr. and Dionne Warwick courtesy of McGee Media.
### Weekdays 6am–7pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM</th>
<th>6AM</th>
<th>7AM</th>
<th>8AM</th>
<th>9AM</th>
<th>10AM</th>
<th>11AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KQED 9</td>
<td>6:00 Arthur</td>
<td>7:00 Molly of Denali</td>
<td>8:00 Lyla in the Loop</td>
<td>9:00 Daniel Tiger</td>
<td>10:00 Sesame Street</td>
<td>11:00 Donkey Hodie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KQED +</td>
<td>6:00 Daniel Tiger</td>
<td>7:00 Yoga/Sit and Be Fit</td>
<td>8:00 Sewing/Quilting</td>
<td>9:00 This Old House</td>
<td>10:00 Cooking Programs</td>
<td>11:00 America’s Test Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 Rosie's Rules</td>
<td>7:30 Yoga/Classical Stretch</td>
<td>8:30 Gardening</td>
<td>9:30 Home Improvement</td>
<td>10:30 Check, Please! Bay Area</td>
<td>11:30 Cook’s Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>12PM</td>
<td>1PM</td>
<td>2PM</td>
<td>3PM</td>
<td>4PM</td>
<td>5PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KQED 9</td>
<td>12:00 Elinor Wonders Why</td>
<td>1:00 Curious George</td>
<td>2:00 This Old House</td>
<td>3:00 PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>4:00 Amanpour &amp; Co.</td>
<td>5:00 BBC News The Context</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30 Nature Cat</td>
<td>1:30 Xavier Riddle</td>
<td>2:30 BBC News America</td>
<td>3:30 Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td>4:00 Science/Nature</td>
<td>5:00 Travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KQED +</td>
<td>12:00 Cooking</td>
<td>1:00 Cooking</td>
<td>2:00 History/Culture</td>
<td>3:00 Nature</td>
<td>4:00 Science/Nature</td>
<td>5:30 Travel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KQED is proud to celebrate Black History Month with a special television programming lineup, highlighted in this shade of aubergine. For more details, go to kqed.org/about/program/heritage-months.

### Thursday 1

#### EARLY
- **9am**
  - Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 4pm
  - GZERO World with Ian Bremmer ★
  - Lidia’s Kitchen #1114 Meet Me at the Table. R (9) 2/3 12:30pm, 2/4 9am
  - Finding Your Roots #1005 Hold the Laughter. Comedians Bob Odenkirk and Iliza Shlesinger. R (+) 2pm, 2/4 7pm, 2/5 1am
  - Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television #715 Kebab, Hummus and Date Cookies. R (+) 2/3 3:30pm, 2/4 7:30am
  - Nature #4205 Gorilla. A silverback and his family in the African tropics. D R (+) 2/3 1pm

#### MIDDAY
- **9am**
  - NOVA #5101 When Whales Could Walk. Egyptian desert fossils reveal clues to the evolution of the biggest animals on Earth. D
  - Death in Paradise #199. Neville falls under suspicion when Professor Cartwright is murdered. 4am
  - Secrets of the Dead #1403 Jamestown’s Dark Winter. Forensic anthropologists uncover secrets about the early American colony. D
  - Unforgotten on MASTERPIECE #5337 Season 5, Episode 4. Sunny and Jess’ personal lives go from bad to worse. Meanwhile, the suspect list grows. D
  - Changing Seas #1503.
  - Changing Seas #1504.
  - The Legacy List with Matt Paxton #503 You Gotta Have Art. A family sorts through thousands of art pieces. R (9) 2/4 5pm; (+) 2/10 7am

#### EVENING
- **7pm**
  - Cook’s Country #1404 Carne Guisada and Enchiladas. R (9) 2/2 1am; (+) 2/7 11:30am
  - Secrets of the Six Wives #103 Divorced, Beheaded, Survived. Anne of Cleves, Katherine Howard and Katherine Parr. R (+) 2/1 2am, 2/4 10am
  - Check, Please! Bay Area ★ #1813 Diamond Head General Store, Shuggie’s Trash Pie + Natural Wine, Teske’s Germania Restaurant and Beer Garden. Q R (9) 2/2 1:30am, 2/3 9am, noon & 7pm, 2/4 1am & 1pm, 2/5 7:30pm, 2/6 1:30am
  - Vera #1001 Blood Will Tell. Self-styled entrepreneur Freddie Gill’s body is found by bailiffs attempting to repossess his house. R (9) 2/2 2am
  - Lucy Worsley’s Royal Palace Secrets The Tower of London and Hampton Court. D R (+) 2/2 2/2am & 2pm, 2/3 9:02am
  - Miriam and Alan: Lost in Scotland #202. Traveling by boat to the Isle of Skye. R (+) 2/2 3am, 2/6 10pm, 2/7 3:58am
### TV LEGEND

- **9** KQED 9
- **+** KQED Plus
- ★ This program (or episode) is airing on a KQED television channel for the first time.
- Q This program is a KQED production, co-production or presentation.

### Friday 2

#### EARLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Hijos del Desierto (Sons of the Desert) ★ #105</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>QKED Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:48</td>
<td>In the Footsteps of ... #101 In Dickens’ Footsteps with Gyles Brandreth</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>QKED Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Rebus #302 A Question of Blood</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>QKED Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:35</td>
<td>Secrets of the Museum #203 Alice in Wonderland</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>QKED Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Rick Steves’ Europe #1205</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>QKED Plus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EVENING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Washington Week with The Atlantic ★ R (9) 2/3 1am</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>QKED Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow #2804 Old Sturbridge Village, Hour 1 R (9)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>QKED Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Tell Me More with Kelly Corrigan</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>QKED Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Becoming Frederick Douglass</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>QKED Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>American Masters #3408 Little Richard: The King and Queen of Rock and Roll</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>QKED Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>D.I. Ray #103 Episode 3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>QKED Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11pm</td>
<td>History with David Rubenstein ★ #501 Beverly Gage</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>QKED Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Firing Line with Margaret Hoover ★ R (9) 2/3 5:30am</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>QKED Plus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ms. Fisher’s Modern Murder Mysteries

**Monday, February 5, at 8:46pm on KQED Plus**

In Season 2 of this spin-off to the wildly popular Australian mystery series, Phryne Fisher’s long-lost niece, Peregrine, follows in her aunt’s stylish footsteps as a detective for a new era. With the help of Detective James Steed and a group of accomplished women, Peregrine investigates murders in 1960s Melbourne.

---

**Saturday 3**

#### EARLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 2/3 4pm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>QKED Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Songs at the Center #706</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>QKED Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music California #103</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>QKED Plus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ms. Fisher’s Modern Murder Mysteries**

- Ms. Fisher’s Modern Murder Mysteries

In Season 2 of this spin-off to the wildly popular Australian mystery series, Phryne Fisher’s long-lost niece, Peregrine, follows in her aunt’s stylish footsteps as a detective for a new era. With the help of Detective James Steed and a group of accomplished women, Peregrine investigates murders in 1960s Melbourne.
### TELEVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1–6am</td>
<td>Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6am</td>
<td>9 Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood + Sit and Be Fit #1302 Static Balance. Weights challenge static balance during standing exercises.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>9 Arthur D R (9) 2/19 6am + Classical Stretch: By Essentrics #1315. An all-standing, beginner workout liberating layers of connective tissue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7am</td>
<td>9 Molly of Denali D + The Legacy List with Matt Paxton #502 A House Full of History. A woman downsizing her home finds interesting family mementos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>9 Alma’s Way D + The Travelling Auctioneers #109 Andrea and James. A farmhouse is overflowing with antiques needing to be sold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>9 Best of The Joy of Painting #4003 Winter Mountain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>9 The Best of the Museum #203 Alice in Wonderland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>9 New Scandinavian Cooking #704 Plenty of Foods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>9 Check, Please! Bay Area #1813 Diamond Head General Store, Shuggie’s Trash Pie + Natural Wine, Teske’s Germania Restaurant and Beer Garden. Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:02</td>
<td>9 Lucy Worsley’s Royal Palace Secrets D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>9 Taste of Malaysia with Martin Yan #103 Cultural Mosaic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>9 Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television #712 One-Dish Skillet Dinners. R (9) 2/11 11:30am + Celebrity Antiques Road Trip #405 Ainsley Harriott and Anne Diamond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>9 Essential Pépin #121 Light as Air. D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>9 America’s Test Kitchen #2404. R (9) 2/4 noon + This Old House #4513 Lexington: Install with Care. R (9) 5pm, 2/10 5pm; (+) 2/10 11am, 2/12 9:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>9 Cook’s Country #1601 Texas Cookout. + Ask This Old House #2213 Late Turned Segmented Bow.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AFTERNOON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>noon</td>
<td>9 Check, Please! Bay Area #1813 Diamond Head General Store, Shuggie’s Trash Pie + Natural Wine, Teske’s Germania Restaurant and Beer Garden. Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>9 Lidia’s Kitchen #1114 Meet Me at the Table. R (9) 2/4 9am + Radical Restoration #109.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>9 Sara’s Weeknight Meals #1206 Weeknight Two for One. R (9) 2/11 8:30am + Nature #4205 Gorilla. D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>9 Pati’s Mexican Table #1005 Escaramuzas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>9 tasteMAKERS #102 Sweet Stuff. + NOVA #5016 Inside China’s Tech Boom. China’s meteoric rise to the forefront of global innovation. D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>9 Samantha Brown’s Places to Love #705 Portland, OR. Portland’s Rose Test Garden. R (9) 2/4 3pm; (+) 6:30pm, 2/6 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>9 Weekends with Yankee #612 Celebrating Tradition. Aboard the massive schooner J&amp;E Riggins for a windjammer cruise along the beautiful Maine coast. + Check, Please! Bay Area #1703 Ajanta, CyBelle’s Front Room, Syma’s Mexican Grill and Persian Cuisine. Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>9 The Good Road #408 Northern Iraq. Northern Iraq’s cultural and religiously pluralistic past. + Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television #715 Kebab, Hummus and Date Cookies. R (+) 2/4 7:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>9 Crossing South #508 Baja Craft Beer Tour. Locals reflect on Tijuana’s growing role as a craft beer hot spot. + Pati’s Mexican Table #907 Legends of the Sonoran Sea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>9 Ask This Old House #2212 Hot Water, Diresta Leather Tote. + Essential Pépin #117 Rollin’ In Dough. D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>9 This Old House #4513 Lexington: Install with Care. R (9) 2/10 5pm; (+) 2/10 11am, 2/12 9:30am + Cook’s Country #1516 Pork Roast and Orange Cake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>9 PBS News Weekend ★ + America’s Test Kitchen #2325 Spanish Summer Supper. R (+) 2/13 11am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>9 Dream Whisperer ★ How NBA great Dick Barnett began his nine-year quest to get recognition for a special team. + Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope #1207 France: Cruising on the Lot. Discover the beauty of Southwest France with a boat tour through the Lot River Valley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>9 Samantha Brown’s Places to Love ★ #705 Portland, Oregon. R (9) 2/4 3pm; (+) 2/6 6pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Doc Martin**

▶ Tuesday, February 6, at 8pm on KQED Plus

It’s the final episode of the beloved series, and the village of Portwenn is full of festive cheer — until Doc Martin tells Leonard that he needs to stop playing Santa. Tune in for the “Last Christmas in Portwenn” to see Martin confront his fears and try to embrace the holiday spirit.
Sunday 4

**EVENING**

7pm 9 **Check, Please! Bay Area** #1813 Diamond Head General Store, Shuggie’s Trash Pie + Natural Wine, Teske’s Germania Restaurant and Beer Garden. Q R (9) 2/4 1am & 1pm, 2/5 7:30pm, 2/6 1:30am

+ **Doc Martin** #1008 Our Last Summer. As Martin and Louisa prepare to leave for London, their friends and family try to adapt. R (+) 2/4 1am

7:30 9 **100 Days, Drinks, Dishes and Destinations** #105 Undiscovered Danube, Europe. Small towns line the Danube as it flows through Austria, Germany and Slovakia to the Black Sea. R (9) 2/4 1:30am

8pm 9 **Saturday Night Movie** #4006 Indiscreet. Sparks fly between a glamorous leading lady and a suave diplomat. Based on the play, Kind Sir. R (9) 2/4 2am

+ **Brokenwood Mysteries** #203 Catch of the Day. When Jared discovers a severed human hand in a crayfish pot, suspicion falls on the Keelys, who own the pot and fiercely protect their family’s fishing legacy. R (+) 2/4 2am

9:30 9 **Father Brown** #199 The Enigma of Antagonism. A poem leads to a clue to solve the murder of a former spa employee who served time in prison. R (9) 2/4 3:45am

9:45 9 **Saturday Night Movie** #4008 Shane. A retired gunfighter comes to the aid of a homestead family after a land baron threatens them. R (9) 2/4 3:45am

10:15 9 **Hamish Macbeth** #203 Isobel Pulls It Off. Hamish becomes jealous when Isobel breaks a big story with the local newspaper and finds a new boyfriend, Gary. R (+) 2/4 4:15am

11:06 9 **In the Footsteps of ... #101 In Dickens’ Footsteps with Gyles Brandreth.** R (+) 2/4 5:00am

**TV LEGEND**

- Classical Stretch: By Essentrics #1316. An advanced standing and floor workout to improve agility.

7am 9 **Sesame Street** D

+ **America’s Test Kitchen** #2306 Italian Sweets.

7:30 9 **Rosie’s Rules** D

+ **Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television** #715 Kebab, Hummus and Date Cookies.

8am 9 **Best of The Joy of Painting** #3851 Country Creek.

+ **100 Days, Drinks, Dishes and Destinations** #106 Asheville, North Carolina. The Biltmore House features the most-visited winery in the country. R (9) 2/10 7:30pm, 2/11 1:30am

8:30 9 **Sara’s Weeknight Meals** #1205 Cheese Please.

+ **New Scandinavian Cooking** #802 Burning Water & Melted Butter.

9am 9 **Lidia’s Kitchen** #1114 Meet Me at the Table.

+ **Dooky Chase Kitchen: Leah’s Legacy** #124 Dooky Chase’s Second Act.

9:30 9 **Steven Raichlen’s Project Fire** #413 Raichlen’s Rules: Seafood.

+ **Kitchen Queens: New Orleans** #114 A Taste of Summer.

10am 9 **Pati’s Mexican Table** #808 El Chepe, Railway to the Past.

+ **Secrets of the Six Wives** #103 Divorced, Beheaded, Survived.

10:30 9 **Baking with Julia** #203 Naomi Duguid and Jeffrey Alford.

11am 9 **Simply Ming** #1809 Sushi from Maui.

+ **Antiques Roadshow** #2804 Old Sturbridge Village, Hour 1. R (9) 4pm

11:30 9 **Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television** #711 Best Roasted Chicken.

**AFTERNOON**

noon 9 **America’s Test Kitchen** #2404.

+ **Great Performances at the Met** #1610 Hamlet. Nicholas Carter conducts and tenor Allan Clayton stars.

12:30 9 **Cook’s Country** #1615 Sausages and Salad.

1pm 9 **Check, Please! Bay Area** #1813 Diamond Head General Store, Shuggie’s Trash Pie + Natural Wine, Teske’s Germania Restaurant and Beer Garden. Q R (9) 2/5 7:30pm, 2/6 1:30am

1:30 9 **Key Ingredient with Sheri Castle** #115 The Egg Comes First.

2pm 9 **Kitchen Queens: New Orleans** #103 Culinary Roots.

2:30 9 **Samantha Brown’s Places to Love** #705 Portland, OR. R (+) 2/6 6pm

+ **Great Performances** #4812 Making Shakespeare: The First Folio. The 400th anniversary of Shakespeare’s First Folio.

3:30 9 **Rick Steves’ Europe** #1006 European Festivals, 1. Siena’s Palio horse race, the Scottish Highland Games and Carnevale in Venice. R (+) 2/6 6:30pm

4pm 9 **Antiques Roadshow** #2804 Old Sturbridge Village, Hour 1.

5pm 9 **The Legacy List with Matt Paxton** #503 You Gotta Have Art. R (+) 2/10 7am

+ **Talking Black in America: Performance Traditions** ★ Blues, comedy and hip-hop reveal a story about the creative use of African American language.

5:30 9 **PBS News Weekend** ★

6pm 9 **AfroPop: The Ultimate Cultural Exchange The Sound of Masks.** Featuring a Mozambican man’s commitment to preserving the art of Mapiko dancing.

+ **The 88th Annual Anisfield-Wolf Book Awards** Hosted by Henry Louis Gates Jr. R (+) 2/29 2pm

**EVENING**

7pm 9 **John Lewis — Get in the Way** The journey of a civil rights hero, congressman and human rights champion. R (9) 2/5 1am
TELEVISION

8pm 9 **Antiques Roadshow ★ #2805** Old Sturbridge Village, Hour 2. Remarkable new finds, one valued between $100,000 to $125,000. **R** (9) 2/6 2am, 2/11 4pm; (+) 2/9 3pm & 7pm, 2/10 1am, 2/11 11am

+ **Sister Boniface Mysteries ★ #208 Dead Air.** A pirate radio station goes dark after its star DJ is murdered on the air. **R** (+) 2/6 2am

9pm 9 **Antiques Roadshow ★ #1904** Austin, Hour 1. A pin designed by artist Roy Lichtenstein and a Van Cleef and Arpels necklace. **R** (9) 2/6 3am; (+) 2/8 3pm

9:35 + **Alibi #101 Episode 101.** A caterer walks in on a frightening scene following Greg Brentwood’s party for his wife, Linda. **R** (+) 2/6 3:35am

10pm 9 **Independent Lens ★ Sister Una Lived A Good Death.** After a terminal cancer diagnosis, a wisdom-cracking nun lives her own way. **D R** (9) 2/6 4am

10:25 + **RFDS: Royal Flying Doctor Service #106.** Wayne’s personal struggles spill over into his work when he is confronted by a suicidal patient. **R** (+) 2/6 4:25am

11pm 9 **POV Shorts ★ Boom and Bust.** Two stories, two states: stories of politics, economy, families and preserving memories. **R** (9) 2/6 5am

11:30 + **Reel Midwest: Homegrown ★ Seed Warriors: Black Strings.** A train ride to Sognefjord, Norway’s longest and deepest fjord. **R** (+) 2/6 5:30am

12:30 + **Outside: Beyond the Lens #106** Super Bloom.

1–6am Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.

See page 8 for the program schedule.

EVENING

7pm 9 **Blacks, Blues, Black! #108** Episode 8: Art & Literature. **Q R** (9) 2/7 7am

+ **Call the Midwife #907 Episode 7.** Kevin’s newest patient has a troubled home life and needs emotional as well as medical support. **D R** (+) 2/7 1am

8pm 9 **Finding Your Roots #1006 Far and Away.** Journalist Sunny Hostin and actor Jesse Williams. **R** (9) 2/7 2am; (+) 2/7 7pm, 2/8 1am & 2pm, 2/11 7pm, 2/12 1am

+ **Doc Martin #1009 Last Christmas In Portwenn.** After an accident, Martin tries to confront some of his fears to get in the holiday spirit. **R** (+) 2/7 1:58am, 2/10 6:58pm, 2/11 12:58am

9pm 9 **Pullman and the Railroad Rebellion: American Stories ★ R** (9) 2/7 3am, 2/11 7pm, 2/12 1am

9:07 + **Hamish Macbeth #204 Radio Lochdubh.** Hamish is ordered to close down a popular local pirate radio station but faces backlash from the locals. **R** (+) 2/7 3:05am, 2/10 10:20pm, 2/11 4:20am

10pm 9 **Wham Re-Boop-Boom-Bam: The Swing Jazz of Eddie Durham ★ Enjoy a musical journey with the leading architect of Kansas City swing jazz.** **R** (9) 2/7 4am

+ **Miriam and Alan: Lost in Scotland #202.** **R** (+) 2/7 3:58am

10:50 + **The Travelling Auctioneers #110 Louise and Paul.** A couple inherits generations’ worth of family heirlooms that need to be sorted. **R** (+) 2/7 4:48am, 2/10 7:30am

11pm 9 **Wes Bound: The Genius of Wes Montgomery ★ R** (9) 2/7 5am

11:35 + **Ireland with Michael #401 Westmeath — The Heartland.** Explore the captivating mysteries that Westmeath holds.

Wednesday 6

**EARLY**

mid 9 **Amanpour and Company ★ R** (9) 4pm

+ **School of Greatness with Lewis Howes Dr. Daniel Amen: Healthy Habits, in Studio.**
**TV LEGEND**

- 9  KQED 9
- +  KQED Plus
- ★  This program (or episode) is airing on a KQED television channel for the first time.
- Q  This program is a KQED production, co-production or presentation.

- ▲  This broadcast will be interrupted by fundraising intermissions.
- R  This program will be repeated on date/s noted.
- D  Descriptive video info for the sight-impaired is available on televisions with stereo capability.

---

**Nature: Attenborough and the Jurassic Sea Monster**

**Wednesday, February 14, at 8pm on KQED 9**

Sir David Attenborough unearts a once-in-a-lifetime discovery: the fossil of a giant Pliosaur, the largest Jurassic predator ever known. Follow a team of forensic experts on the perilous expedition to excavate the skull, uncover secrets lying deep inside the fossil and unlock clues about the life of the sea beast.
### TELEVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Hijos del Desierto (Sons of the Desert)</strong> ★ #106. Hoping to uncover the truth, Pedro interrogates a soldier who witnessed his brother’s robbery. <strong>R</strong> (9) 2/9 3:30am, 2/11 11pm, 2/12 5am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>+</td>
<td><strong>In the Footsteps of ... #102 In Jane Austen’s Footsteps with Gyles Brandreth.</strong> The life and locations that inspired one of our greatest ever novelists with input from Austen experts and celebrity fans. <strong>R</strong> (+) 2/9 3:45am, 2/10 11:10pm, 2/11 5:10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Rebus #303 Strip Jack.</strong> The wife of a millionaire philanthropist is found dead in the river the morning after he was caught in the raid of a local brothel by divisional CID. <strong>R</strong> (9) 2/9 4:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:31</td>
<td>+</td>
<td><strong>Secrets of the Museum #204 Bacchus Vase/Minton.</strong> Shirley Bassey’s favorite outfit debuts and a rare Chinese painting. <strong>R</strong> (+) 2/9 4:31am, 2/10 8:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20</td>
<td>+</td>
<td><strong>Rick Steves’ Europe #1206 Rick Steves’ Europe: Art of the High Middle Ages.</strong> Soaring Gothic cathedrals of radiant stained glass, plus art celebrating worldly pleasure. <strong>R</strong> (+) 2/9 5:20am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Friday 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EARLY</strong></td>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Amanpour and Company ★ R</strong> (9) 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EARLY</strong></td>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Fly Brother with Ernest White II #103 Toronto: Pride and Joy.</strong> Exploring North America’s most multicultural city during LGBT Pride celebrations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>+</td>
<td><strong>Curious Traveler #807 Estonia’s Curious Culture &amp; Traditions.</strong> Seto leelo polyphonic singing, Estonian folk costumes, Russian arts &amp; crafts, smoke saunas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-6am</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6am–7pm</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>See page 8 for program schedule.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Washington Week with The Atlantic ★ R</strong> (9) 2/10 1am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Antiques Roadshow #2805 Old Sturbridge Village, Hour 2.</strong> <strong>R</strong> (9) 2/11 4pm; (+) 2/10 1am, 2/11 11am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Tell Me More with Kelly Corrigan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Harriet Tubman: Visions of Freedom</strong> The enslaved woman who became one of the greatest freedom fighters in U.S. history. <strong>R</strong> (9) 2/10 2am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Saturday 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Amanpour and Company ★ R</strong> (9) 2/12 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Songs at the Center #707 John Gorka, Amilia K. Spicer and Rev. Robert B. Jones Sr.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>+</td>
<td><strong>Music California #104.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tell Me More with Kelly Corrigan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Best of the Joy of Painting #4004 Mountain at Sunset.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>+</td>
<td><strong>Secrets of the Museum #204 Bacchus Vase/Minton.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>New Scandinavian Cooking #705 Arctic Food.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KQED Black History Month Dance Party

**Friday, February 16, at 8pm on KQED 9**

Join us for a televised broadcast of a February KQED Live event! The recorded Black History Month Dance Party features dances from different eras of Black history, led by dancer and photographer Traci Bartlow. See what happens at our live events and how we’re celebrating Black History Month at KQED’s headquarters.
9am 9 Check, Please! Bay Area #1814 Birch & Rye, Easy Rider, Bake Sum, Vietnam Town. Q R (9) noon & 7pm, 2/11 1am & 1pm, 2/12 7:30pm, 2/13 1:30am

9:02 + Lucy Worsley’s Royal Photo Album

9:30 9 Taste of Malaysia with Martin Yan #104 Loyal Friends in Sefatwan.

10am 9 Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television #713 Quick Noodles

+ Celebrity Antiques Road Trip #406 Brian Cox CBE and Philip Jackson.

10:30 9 Essential Pépin #122 Good Catch!

D

11am 9 America’s Test Kitchen #2405. R (9) 2/11 noon

+ This Old House #4513 Lexington: Install with Care. R (9) 5pm; (+) 2/12 9:30am

11:30 9 Cook’s Country #1602 Fish Tacos and Fried Shrimp.

+ Ask This Old House #2214 Paint Wood Paneling, Play Kitchen. R (9) 4:30pm

AFTERNOON
noon 9 Check, Please! Bay Area #1814 Birch & Rye, Easy Rider, Bake Sum, Vietnam Town. Q R (9) 7pm, 2/11 1am & 1pm, 2/12 7:30pm, 2/13 1:30am

+ MotorWeek ★ #4323.

12:30 9 Lidia’s Kitchen #1115 Plan the Menu. R (9) 2/11 9am

+ Radical Restoration #110.

1pm 9 Sara’s Weeknight Meals #1207 Festive Feasts.

+ Nature #4206 Flyways. D

1:30 9 Pati’s Mexican Table #1006 Tradition and Innovation.

2pm 9 tasteMAKERS #103 Not So Fast.

+ NOVA #5102 Easter Island Origins. R (9) 2/14 9pm, 2/15 3am, 2/21 9pm, 2/22 3am

2:30 9 Samantha Brown’s Places to Love #706 Melbourne, Australia. Find out why Melbourne is considered to be one of the world’s most livable cities. R (9) 2/11 3pm; (+) 6:30pm, 2/13 6pm

3pm 9 Weekends with Yankee #613 Land and Water. The WaterFire festival in Providence, Rhode Island, illuminates the city with a light show.

+ Check, Please! Bay Area #1709 Fab Kitchen, Miller & Lux, Creek House Dim Sum. Q

3:30 9 Cuba In Africa ★ Cuba's little-known contribution to ending colonial rule and apartheid in Southern Africa. R (+) 2/19 11:05pm, 2/20 5:05am

+ Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television #716 Loaf Cakes: Chocolate, Plum and Lemon. R (+) 2/11 7:30am

4pm 9 Crossing South #509 Waterpark & Baja Burger. El Vergel, a new Tijuana water park.

+ Pati’s Mexican Table #908 Super Sonoran.

4:30 9 Ask This Old House #2214 Paint Wood Paneling, Play Kitchen.

+ Essential Pépin #118 Egg-ceptional. D

5pm 9 This Old House #4513 Lexington: Install with Care. R (+) 2/12 9:30am

+ Cook’s Country #1517.

5:30 9 PBS News Weekend ★

+ America’s Test Kitchen #2326. R (+) 2/14 11am

6pm 9 Inspired Lives ★ Host Tony Fama sits down with FUBU founder Daymond John and Dione Warwick.

+ Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope #1208 Alaska: America’s Last Frontier. Traveling through the Inside Passage.

6:30 9 Samantha Brown’s Places to Love ★ #706 Melbourne, Australia. R (9) 2/11 3pm; (+) 2/13 6pm

6:58 9 Doc Martin #1009 Last Christmas in Portwenn.

R (+) 2/11 12:58am

EVENING
7pm 9 Check, Please! Bay Area #1814 Birch & Rye, Easy Rider, Bake Sum, Vietnam Town. Q R (9) 2/11 1am & 1pm, 2/12 7:30pm, 2/13 1:30am

7:30 9 100 Days, Drinks, Dishes and Destinations #106 Asheville, North Carolina. R (9) 2/11 1:30am

8pm 9 Saturday Night Movie #4007 Love Story. Star-crossed lovers break down social barriers only to be faced with tragedy. R (9) 2/11 2am

8:03 + Brokenwood Mysteries #204 Blood Pink. Shepherd and Jared attend a country concert by Shepherd’s favorite musician, who is found dead the next morning. A lipstick note on the bathroom mirror is a clue. R (+) 2/11 2:03am

9:33 + Father Brown #200 The Red Death. R (+) 2/11 3:33am

10pm 9 American Masters #3307 How It Feels to Be Free. The lives and trailblazing careers of iconic African American entertainers. D R (9) 2/11 4am

10:20 + Hamish Macbeth #204 Radio Lochdubh. R (+) 2/11 4:20am

11:10 + In the Footsteps of ... #102 In Jane Austen’s Footsteps with Gyles Brandreth. R (+) 2/11 5:10am

Sunday 11

EARLY
mid 9 Austin City Limits ★ #4909 Pat Benatar & Neil Giraldo. Legendary rockers Benatar and Neil Giraldo in their Austin City Limits debut.

+ Song of the Mountains ★ #1818 Ricky Skaggs & Kentucky Thunder.

12:58 + Doc Martin #1009 Last Christmas in Portwenn.

1–6am Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.

6am 9 Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood D R (9) 2/14 9am; (+) 2/14 6am

+ Yoga in Practice #211 Become an Able Vessel.

6:30 9 Rosie’s Rules D

+ Classical Stretch: By Essentrics #1402 Hamstring Stretches.

7am 9 Sesame Street D

+ America’s Test Kitchen #2307 Stir-Fry and Congee.

7:30 9 Work It Out Wombats! D

+ Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television #716 Loaf Cakes: Chocolate, Plum and Lemon.

8am 9 Best of The Joy of Painting #3852 Storm’s A Comin.
TELEVISION

+ 100 Days, Drinks, Dishes and Destinations #201 Nashville, Tennessee. Leslie and her two girlfriends make hot chicken and listen to music in a classic honky tonk bar.

8:30 9 Sara’s Weeknight Meals #1206 Weeknight Two for One.
+ New Scandinavian Cooking #803 Flavor of Roasted Coffee.

9am 9 Lidia’s Kitchen #1115 Plan the Menu.
+ Dooky Chase Kitchen: Leah’s Legacy #125 At Home with My Pots.

9:30 9 Essential Pépin #101 Savory Staples. D R (+) 2/21 noon
+ Kitchen Queens: New Orleans #115 Sunday Brunch.

10am 9 Pati’s Mexican Table #809 Mocorito, The Land of Chlorito.
+ Being 80 ★ Meet 80-year-olds who are breaking stereotypes and living their best lives. R (+) 5pm

10:30 9 Baking with Julia #204 Danielle Forestier, Oakland, CA.

11am 9 Simply Ming #1810 Hot Pot with Mom and Dad.
+ Antiques Roadshow #2805 Old Sturbridge Village, Hour 2. R (9) 4pm

11:30 9 Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television #712 One-Dish Skillet Dinners.

AFTERNOON
noon 9 America’s Test Kitchen #2405.
+ Great Performances at the Met ★ #1801 X: The Life and Times of Malcolm X. Anthony Davis’ groundbreaking opera as directed by Tony Award nominee Robert O’Hara.

12:30 9 Cook’s Country #1501 Cast Iron Everything. R (+) 2/21 11:30am

1pm 9 Check, Please! Bay Area #1814 Birch & Rye, Easy Rider, Bake Sum, Vietnam Town. Q R (9) 2/12 7:30pm, 2/13 1:30am

1:30 9 Key Ingredient with Sheri Castle #116 Let’s Talk Homegrown Tomatoes.

2pm 9 Kitchen Queens: New Orleans #104 East Meets West.

2:30 9 Moveable Feast #306 Salt Lake City, Utah.

3pm 9 Samantha Brown’s Places to Love #706 Melbourne, Australia. R (+) 2/13 6pm
+ Austin Opera All-Star Concert

3:30 9 Rick Steves’ Europe #1007 European Festivals II. Sevilla’s April Fair and celebrating Bastille Day in Paris. R (+) 2/19 6:30pm

4pm 9 Antiques Roadshow #2805 Old Sturbridge Village, Hour 2.
+ Next at the Kennedy Center #201 Robert Glasper’s “Black Radio.” Glasper reimagines his seminal album on its 10th anniversary.

5pm 9 The Legacy List with Matt Paxton #504 Home at Last.
+ Being 80

5:30 9 Afro News Weekend ★
6pm 9 AfroPop: The Ultimate Cultural Exchange Rewind & Play. Using newly discovered footage, director Alain Gomis explores the casual racism and exploitation prevalent in the music industry at large in 1969 and the disrespect jazz luminary Thelonious Monk endured during a Paris interview.
+ Eye of the Storm ★ How physical frailties affect the life of James Morrison, one of Britain’s finest landscape artists. D

EVENING
7pm 9 Pullman and the Railroad Rebellion: American Stories R (9) 2/12 1am
+ Finding Your Roots #1006 Far and Away. R (+) 2/12 1am

8pm 9 Miss Scarlet and the Duke on MASTERPIECE ★ #5406 The Fugitive. Eliza must find a fugitive charged with murder or risk losing everything. R (9) 2/12 2am
+ Making Black America: Through the Grapevine #103 Episode 3. African Americans relied on informal economies to dismantle the oppressive realities of Jim Crow. R (+) 2/12 2am

9pm 9 All Creatures Great and Small on MASTERPIECE ★ #5412 The Home Front. When Richard Alderson needs help, Helen returns to Heston Grange. D R (9) 2/12 3am
+ Making Black America: Through the Grapevine #104 Episode 4. Black political and cultural movements provide a safe space to debate, organize and celebrate. R (+) 2/12 3am

10pm 9 Funny Woman ★ #106 Episode 6. The team reunites to record a triumphant last show, with surprises in store for Barbara. R (9) 2/12 4am

+ American Experience #3508

The Harvest: Integrating Mississippi’s Schools. What happened when a small Mississippi town integrated its public schools in 1970. D R (+) 2/12 4am

11pm 9 Hijos del Desierto (Sons of the Desert) #106. R (9) 2/12 5am

Monday 12

EVENING
7pm 9 America’s Test Kitchen ★ #2406. R (9) 2/13 1am
+ Father Brown #1001 Winds of Change. A murderer is using Kembleford’s new model village to plan attacks. Meanwhile, Father Brown must find a new secretary following Mrs. McCarthy’s departure. R (+) 2/13 1am

7:30 9 Check, Please! Bay Area #1814 Birch & Rye, Easy Rider, Bake Sum, Vietnam Town. Q R (9) 2/13 1:30am

8pm 9 Antiques Roadshow ★ #2806 Old Sturbridge Village, Hour 3. Show-stopping appraisals include a $150,000 find! R (9) 2/13 2am; (+) 2/13 3am
+ Sister Boniface Mysteries ★ #209 Stage Fright. The Amateur Dramatic Society’s production turns to real-life drama after its lead actor is killed. R (+) 2/13 3am

8:47 + Ms. Fisher’s Modern Murder Mysteries ★ #202 Come Die with Me. When a body is discovered during flight attendant training, Peregrine goes undercover at hostess school. Her excitement over her upcoming nuptials is short-lived as she realizes she and James have different plans for their future. R (+) 2/13 2:47am

9pm 9 Gospel ★ #101 The Gospel Train/ Golden Age of Gospel. R (9) 2/13 3am

9:36 + Alibi #102 Episode 102. As Greg becomes more neurotic, Marcey gives him Valium to calm her nerves. After Linda hires Marcey as a temp at Greg’s business, Marcey uncovers startling information. R (+) 2/13 3:36am
All Creatures Great and Small on MASTERPIECE ✔️

**Sunday, February 18, at 9pm on KQED 9**

Faced with a daunting future and longing to see Helen, James tries to get back to Darrowby for Christmas. Meanwhile, the residents of Skeldale House are busy preparing for a new arrival. Siegfried and Carmody try to support Mrs. Hall’s community efforts, and Carmody finds himself enjoying his warm Darrowby welcome.

**Wednesday 14**

**EARLY**

mid 9 Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 4pm

12:30 + Outside: Beyond the Lens #107
Utah Overland. A 50-mile drive through Utah’s Cottonwood Canyon. ★

1–6am Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.

6am–7pm See page 8 for program schedule.

**EVENING**

7pm 9 Blacks, Blues, Black! #109 Episode 9: Violence. Q R (9) 2/14 1am +

8pm 9 Finding Your Roots ★ #1007 The Brick Wall Falls. Danielle Brooks and Dionne Warwick. R (9) 2/14 2am; (+) 2/14 7pm, 2/15 1am & 2pm

9pm 9 Gospel ★ #103 Take the Message Everywhere/Gospel’s Second Century. R (9) 2/14 3am +

10pm + Miriam and Alan: Lost in Scotland #203. R (+) 2/14 4am

10:45 + The Travelling Auctioneers #111 Jennifer & Richard. Avid antiquers in Northumberland hope to raise money with their accumulated finds. R (+) 2/14 4:45am

11pm 9 Let’s Have Some Church Detroit Style ★ The Hallelujah Singers and their charismatic director are enriched by their community and music. R (9) 2/14 5:30am

11:30 + Ireland with Michael #402 Shannon Side. Michael explores the quaint village of Killaloe and the Aillwee Caves. R (+) 2/14 5:30am
Sister Boniface Mysteries
► Monday, February 19, at 7pm on KQED Plus

Catch the Season 2 finale of this critically acclaimed Father Brown spin-off series. Sister Boniface sets out to unravel the identity of the “Good Samaritan Killer,” who she fears has returned after a local resident is found murdered in a method matching that of the killer.
### Friday 16

**EARLY**
- 9pm 9 Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 4pm
- 9pm 9 Fly Brother with Ernest White II #104 Ovambo!d: Northern Exposure, North of Namibia. What meets a king and is entertained by village storytellers.
- 12:30 + Curious Traveler #608 Curious Krakow.
- 1-6am Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.
- 6pm-7pm See page 8 for program schedule.

**EVENING**
- 7pm 9 Washington Week with The Atlantic ★ R (9) 2/17 1am + Antiques Roadshow #2806 Old Sturbridge Village, Hour 3. R (+) 2/17 1am
- 7:30 9 Tell Me More with Kelly Corrigan Judy Woodruff. R (9) 2/17 1:30am
- 8pm 9 KQED Live ★ Black History Month Dance Party. A KQED Live event explores different eras of Black history through social dance — from the Lindy Hop to hip-hop.
- 9pm 9 Great Performances ★ #4813 The LA Phil Celebrates Frank Gehry. Celebrate 20 years at Walt Disney Concert Hall with the LA Philharmonic in a tribute to the hall’s architect. R (9) 2/17 3am + Magpie Murders on MASTERPIECE #5253 Episode 6. Susan cracks her case and then accompanies Pund as he lays out the solution to Alan’s final book. D R (+) 2/17 3am
- 10pm + Secrets of Underground London Underground London. R (+) 2/17 4am
- 10:30 9 Design in Mind: Unlocking the Mysteries of Place with Gil Schafer The life and work of an award-winning architect. R (9) 2/17 4:30am
- 11pm 9 History with David Rubenstein ★ #503 Craig Symonds. R (9) 2/17 8am + Before We Die #205. Rescuing Bianca leads Hannah to a deadly standoff while Dubravka hands over her business. R (+) 2/17 5am
- 11:30 9 Firing Line with Margaret Hoover ★ R (9) 2/17 5:30am

**Saturday 17**

**EARLY**
- 9pm 9 Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 2/19 4pm
- 12:30 + Music California #105. Meresha, Malea, Tia P. featuring Eastsyde, Travis Marsh and Will Jay.
- 1-6am Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.
- 6pm 9 By Request: Best of Pledge ★ Programs selected for this time slot will be announced at least a day ahead of broadcast. For the latest info, see kqed.org/tv/schedules/daily.

**EVENING**
- 8pm 9 Saturday Night Movie #4005 Four Weddings and a Funeral. A confirmed bachelor must decide if he can find love through five social occasions. R (9) 2/18 2am
- 10pm 9 Freedom House Ambulance: The First Responders ★ Discover the story behind Pittsburgh’s first EMT service composed solely of Black men and women. R (9) 2/18 4am
- 10:30 9 Where I Became ★ Fourteen women who left apartheid in South Africa attend Smith College in the United States. R (9) 2/18 4:30am

**Sunday 18**

**EARLY**
- 9pm 9 By Request: Best of Pledge ★ Programs selected for this time slot will be announced at least a day ahead of broadcast. For the latest info, see kqed.org/tv/schedules/daily.
- 1-6am Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.

**EVENING**
- 5pm 9 Variety Studio: Actors on Actors ★ #1901. Margot Robbie, Cillian Murphy, Emma Stone and Bradley Cooper discuss their recent roles.
- 5:30 9 PBS News Weekend ★
- 6pm 9 By Request: Best of Pledge ★

**MONDAY 19**

**EARLY**
- 9pm 9 By Request: Best of Pledge ★ Programs selected for this time slot will be announced at least a day ahead of broadcast. For the latest info, see kqed.org/tv/schedules/daily.
TELEVISION

+ By Request: Best of Pledge *
1-6am  Repeats the previous night’s
7pm to midnight schedule.
6am–7pm  See page 8 for program
schedule.

EVENING
7pm  America’s Test Kitchen ★ #2407.
R (9) 2/20 1am
+ Father Brown #102 The
Company of Men. Lady Felicia’s
impromptu visit coincides with
Father Brown helping out a friend
at an exclusive gentlemen’s club.
R (+) 2/20 1am
7:30  Check, Please! Bay Area #1815
Outer Orbit, Piazza D’Angelo,
Limestone Bar & Restaurant. Q R
(9) 2/20 1:30am
8pm  Antiques Roadshow ☆ #2807
LSU Rural Life Museum, Hour 1.
Incredible Louisiana treasures in
historic Baton Rouge and a top
$100,000 find! R (9) 2/20 2am; (+)
2/23 3pm & 7pm, 2/24 1am
+ Sister Boniface Mysteries ★
#210 Good Samaritan. When a
local resident is found murdered
in a method matching that of
the Good Samaritan killer, Sister
Boniface fears the killer is back. R
(+) 2/20 2am, 2/21 10:33pm, 2/22
4:33am
8:46  Ms. Fisher’s Modern Murder
Mysteries ★ #203 Blood
Wedding. James is called to
investigate the murder of a
farmhand the day before a
wedding. Peregrine tries to help,
but James is still frosty towards
her, and a reunion with his old
flame doesn’t help matters. R (+)
2/20 2:46am
9pm  Antiques Roadshow #1906
Austin, Hour 3. R (9) 2/20 2:3am; (+)
2/22 3pm
9:33  Alibi #103 Episode 103. Linda
grows suspicious when she learns
that Marcey was in the taxi that
found Martin. R (+) 2/20 3:33am
10pm  Independent Lens ☆ Breaking
the News. A group of women and
LBGTQ+ journalists band together
to go against the status quo. D R
(9) 2/20 4am
10:20  RFDS: Royal Flying Doctor
Service #108. The seemingly
straightforward case of a boy
with a concussion turns into an
potentially fatal situation. R (+)
2/20 4:20am
11:05  Cuba In Africa R (+) 2/20 5:05am
11:30  Reel Midwest: Homegrown ★
Silsilad: Detroit We Dey. R (9) 2/20
5:30am

11:32  Afro-Latino Travels with Kim
Haas #202 Afro-Colombian
Culture Along the Pacific Coast.
Lush rain forests and beautiful
beaches of Colombia’s Pacific
coastline. R (+) 2/20 5:32am, 2/28
5:30pm

Tuesday 20

EVENING
7pm  Blacks, Blues, Black! #110
Episode 10: Series Summary. Q R
(9) 2/21 1am
+ Call the Midwife Holiday
Special #2020. Everyone at
Nonnatus House looks forward to
a traditional holiday, but nothing
goes quite to plan. D R (+) 2/21
1am
8pm  Finding Your Roots ★ #1008
Mean Streets. Tracy Morgan and
Anthony Ramos. R (9) 2/21 2am;
(+2/21 7pm, 2/22 1am & 2pm
8:32  Odessa’s Reign Crowned Queen
of the Underworld, a Black female
gangster runs a gambling ring
in D.C. in the 1950s. R (+) 2/23
10:35pm
9pm  American Experience ★ #3602
Fly with Me. D R (9) 2/21 3am
+ Hamish Macbeth #206 The
Lochdubh Deluxe. Hamish
intervenes in a family feud and
investigates the disappearance
of a body from the local burial
ground. R (+) 2/21 3am
10pm  Miriam and Alan: Lost in
Scotland #204. R (+) 2/21 4am
10:47  The Travelling Auctioneers #112
Carol and Keith. A widow needs
help sifting through her late
husband’s collection. R (+) 2/21
4:47am
11pm  KQED Live Black History Month
Dance Party. Q R (9) 2/21 5am
11:31  Ireland with Michael #403
Adventures in the North. A stop
in Carrick-a-Rede, famous for a
250-year-old rope bridge. R (+)
2/21 5:31am

Wednesday 21

EVENING
7pm  Lidia’s Kitchen ★ #1117 Building
Flavor. R (9) 2/22 1am, 2/24
12:30pm
+ Finding Your Roots #1008 Mean
Streets. R (+) 2/22 1am & 2pm
7:30  Christopher Kimball’s Milk
Street Television ★ #718 Thai
Street Food. R (9) 2/22 1:30am
8pm  Nature ★ #4208 Patrick and the
Whale. Patrick Dyskstra has a life-
changing encounter with a sperm
whale and discovers their hidden
world. D R (9) 2/22 2am
+ Midsomer Murders #2103 The
Miniature Murders, Part 1. R (+)
2/22 2am
8:41  + Midsomer Murders #2104 The
Miniature Murders, Part 2. R (+)
2/22 2:41am
9pm  NOVA ★ #5104 Hunt for the
Oldest DNA. R (9) 2/22 3am
9:33  Death in Paradise #182 Christmas
2021, Part 2. Several guest stars
are under suspicion in the wake
of a baffling murder. R (+) 2/22
3:33am
10pm  Secrets of the Dead #1503
The Alcatraz Escape. A team of
scientists investigate the fate
of three convicts who escaped
Alcatraz in rafts in 1962. D R (9)
2/22 4am
10:33  Sister Boniface Mysteries #210
Good Samaritan. R (+) 2/22
4:33am
11pm  Northern Nights, Starry
Skies ★ Nature photographer
Travis Novitsky takes us on an
exploration of the northern lights
and beautiful starry nights. R (9)
2/22 5am
11:30  The Legacy List with Matt
Paxton #506 Lights, Camera,
Downsize. A retired entertainment
exec must clear out a basement
full of showbiz memorabilia. R (+)
2/22 5:30am

PHOTO COURTESY OF AHMED MOSAAD/CC BY-SA 4.0.
### Thursday 22

**EARLY**
- 9pm 9 Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 4pm
- + GZERO World with Ian Bremmer ★
- 12:30 + Tell Me More with Kelly Corrigan Lisa Feldman Barrett.
1-6am repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.
6am-7pm See page 8 for program schedule.

**EVENING**
- 7pm 9 Cook’s Country #1407 Regional Sandwich Roundup. R (9) 2/23 1am
- + Rise of the Nazis #103 Night of the Long Knives. How Hitler found himself caught between Germany’s president and the Nazis’ power base. R (+) 2/23 1am
- 7:30 9 Check, Please! Bay Area ★ #1816 Kinara Fusion Kitchen, It’s Italia, Delage, Feast Mode. Q R (9) 2/23 1:30am, 2/24 noon, 2/26 7:30pm, 2/27 2am
- 8pm 9 Vera #1004 The Escape Turn. A wealthy shopping tycoon is murdered at home, in front of his wife and daughter. R (9) 2/23 2am
- + Blitz Spirit #102. Six real people who lived, worked and volunteered during the Blitz. R (+) 2/23 2am & 2pm
- 8:55 + Buffalo Soldiers: Fighting on Two Fronts: A Local, USA Special The complex legacy of the Black cavalry troops known as the Buffalo Soldiers. R (+) 2/23 2:55am
- 9:30 9 Hijos del Desierto (Sons of the Desert) ★ #108. After her breakup with Gaspar, Josefina takes her revenge on Eloisa. R (9) 2/23 3:30am
- 9:55 + In the Footsteps of... #104 In Thomas Hardy’s Footsteps with Gyles Brandreth. The landscape that influenced author and poet Hardy. R (+) 2/23 3:55am
- 10:30 9 Rebus #401 Resurrection Men. Rebus works to expose corrupt police officers while attending a training course at police school. R (9) 2/23 4:30am
- 10:43 + Secrets of the Museum #206 Painting: The Great Renunciation of the Buddha. A mysterious Buddhist painting, children’s art and Josiah Wedgwood’s masterpiece, the Portland Vase. R (+) 2/23 4:43am
- 11:30 + Rick Steves’ Europe #1208 Rick Steves’ Europe: Art of the Renaissance Beyond Florence. From Portugal to Germany, booming economies and new technologies produce exquisite art. R (+) 2/23 5:30am

### Friday 23

**EARLY**
- mid 9 Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 4pm
- 12:30 + Curious Traveler #609 Curious Bern.
1-6am repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.
6am-7pm See page 8 for program schedule.

**EVENING**
- 7pm 9 Washington Week with The Atlantic ★ R (9) 2/24 1am
- + Antiques Roadshow #2807 LSU Rural Life Museum, Hour 1. R (+) 2/24 1am
- 7:30 9 Tell Me More with Kelly Corrigan Ai-Jen Poo. R (9) 2/24 1:30am
- 8pm 9 Iconic America: Our Symbols and Stories with David Rubenstein #108 The Golden Gate Bridge. Explore the story behind this engineering marvel that symbolized America’s can-do spirit. D R (9) 2/24 2am
- + Agatha Christie’s Poirot #507 Dead Man’s Mirror. R (+) 2/24 2am
- 9pm 9 Great Performances ★ #4814 George Jones: Still Playin’ Possum. One of the most beloved stars in country music history is honored at an all-star tribute concert. R (9) 2/24 3am

### Saturday 24

**EARLY**
- mid 9 Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 2/26 4pm
- + Songs at the Center #709 Keith Larsen, Todd Burge and Cris Matthews.
- 12:30 + Music California #106. Markus Schulz and Sebu, Man Mad Time, Dulcie Taylor, Xavier Toscano and Mikey Wax.
1-6am repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.

**6am 9** By Request: Best of Pledge ★ Programs selected for this time slot will be announced at least a day ahead of broadcast. For the latest info, see kqed.org/tv/schedules/daily.
- + By Request: Best of Pledge ★

---

**TV LEGEND**

9 KQED 9
+ KQED Plus

★ This program (or episode) is airing on a KQED television channel for the first time.

Q This program is a KQED production, co-production or presentation.

▲ This broadcast will be interrupted by fundraising intermissions.

R This program will be repeated on date/s noted.

D Descriptive video info for the sight-impaired is available on televisions with stereo capability.
New Animated Series
Lyla in the Loop
Monday, February 5, at 8am on KQED 9
Welcome the Loops family to PBS Kids! The new animated series Lyla in the Loop follows Lyla, a dynamic 7-year-old girl, who lives in a big city with her close-knit family, fantastical blue sidekick Stu, and a host of relatable and quirky characters in her community. They use creative and strategic problem-solving and critical thinking skills to address a range of everyday problems together. Lyla in the Loop enters the daily schedule on February 5 and premieres through February 27.
Image courtesy of LYLA IN THE LOOP™ / © 2023 Mighty Picnic LLC, All rights reserved.

SATURDAY NIGHT MOVIE
Four Weddings and a Funeral
Saturday, February 17, at 8pm on KQED 9
This 1994 British romcom follows lovable Englishman Charles (Hugh Grant) who seems to be unlucky in love. When Charles meets a beautiful American named Carrie (Andie MacDowell), he thinks his luck may have changed. But, after one magical night, she returns to the States, ending what might have been.
Photo courtesy of American Public Television.
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KQED Public Television

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Check, Please! Bay Area</td>
<td>1816</td>
<td>noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinara Fusion Kitchen, It’s Italia, Delage, Feast Mode.</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm, 2/27 1:30am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen</td>
<td>#117 Building Flavor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Request: Best of Pledge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBS News Weekend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Request: Best of Pledge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday 25**

**EARLY**

mid 9

By Request: Best of Pledge

Programs selected for this time slot will be announced at least a day ahead of broadcast.

For the latest info, see kqed.org/tv/schedules/daily.

+ By Request: Best of Pledge

**AFTERNOON**

5pm 9

Variety Studio: Actors on Actors

★ #1902. Robert Downey Jr. talks with Mark Ruffalo; Colman Domingo talks with Jacob Elordi.

5:30pm 9

PBS News Weekend

★

6pm 9

By Request: Best of Pledge

**Monday 26**

**EARLY**

mid 9

By Request: Best of Pledge

Programs selected for this time slot will be announced at least a day ahead of broadcast.

**Tuesday 27**

**EARLY**

mid 9

Amanpour and Company ★ R | (9) | 4pm

+ School of Greatness with Lewis Howes Dr. Shefali: Healing Trauma, in Studio.

12:30 +

Outside: Beyond the Lens #109

Alabama Hills. Exploring unique geologic formations.

1–6am

Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.

6am-7pm

See page 8 for program schedule.

**Wednesday 28**

**EARLY**

mid 9

Amanpour and Company ★ R | (9) | 4pm

**Thursday 29**

**EARLY**

mid 9

Amanpour and Company ★ R | (9) | 4pm

+ GZERO World with Ian Bremmer ★

12:30 +

Tell Me More with Kelly Corrigan Selma Blair.

1–6am

Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.

6am-7pm

See page 8 for program schedule.

**EVENING**

7pm 9

By Request: Best of Pledge

**EVENING**

7pm 9

Check, Please! Bay Area #1816

Kinara Fusion Kitchen, It’s Italia, Delage, Feast Mode. Q | R | (9) | 2/27 |

1:30am

8pm 9

By Request: Best of Pledge

**EVENING**

7pm 9

By Request: Best of Pledge

+ By Request: Best of Pledge

**EVENING**

7pm 9

By Request: Best of Pledge

+ By Request: Best of Pledge

**EVENING**

7pm 9

Cook’s Country #1408

Thanksgiving, Simplified.

+ By Request: Best of Pledge

7:30pm 9

Check, Please! Bay Area #1713

Butcher Crown Roadhouse, One Fish Raw Bar, Pillar Point Harbor. Q

8pm 9

By Request: Best of Pledge

**EVENING**

7pm 9

Laura Flanders Show ★

12:30 +

The Chavis Chronicles ★

1–6am

Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.

6am-7pm

See page 8 for program schedule.

For help, go to tv@kqed.org or fm@kqed.org
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